~~The Mermaid~~
Daily, 11:30 a.m. — Close

Soups & Appetizers
Refreshing Vegetable Gazpacho*

$8

with crispy zucchini, squash and cucumber in a
zesty tomato broth
Scottie’s Black Bean Soup*

$8

with seasoned rice and diced onions
Israeli Couscous Tabbouleh and Hummus

$16

couscous, cucumber, grape tomato, olive medley and
Cubano Sliders
$14
relish honey mustard spread, Fontina cheese,
caramelized onions, pulled pork and slow roasted ham
served on three mini brioche buns
Broiled Vegetable Flatbread
$14
marinated tomatoes, charred peppers, arugula, asparagus,
local basil spread and melted mozzarella with
marinated olive salad
Seasoned Local Conch Fritters
$12
over a bed of crisp greens with a citrus key lime aioli
Caribbean Jerk Wings
$14
tossed in housemade jerk sauce with bleu cheese dressing

$13

with crispy bacon, roasted peppers, sour cream and
zesty guacamole
The Real Reuben

$16

shaved corned beef, Blackbeard ale-infused sauerkraut,
Thousand Island dressing and Swiss cheese
Smoked Turkey Club

$15

two layers of sliced turkey, roasted garlic mayonnaise,
applewood smoked bacon and pepper jack cheese
Mojo Grilled Mahi-Mahi Spinach Wrap*

$16

stuffed with arugula, roasted tomatoes,
caramelized onions and citrus aioli
Baby Back Ribs

$20

rack of ribs with a Caribbean rub and tangy BBQ sauce
Columbus Landing Chicken Sandwich

$15

char-grilled chicken breast, Swiss cheese, bacon and

Salads
$14

over artisan greens, marinated tomatoes and

sautéed mushrooms served on a toasted bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle
The Mermaid Burger

shaved cucumbers
Classic Caesar Salad *

The Guacamole Dog

crispy toasted rye bread pressed together with

toasted bread

Roasted Vegetable Quiche

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are accompanied by French fries,
cole slaw, fruit medley or pasta salad.
Gluten-free bread available.

$12

fresh Romaine hearts, shaved Parmesan, and crunchy herb
croutons, tossed with house-made Caesar dressing
Tropical Chicken Salad *
$17
Crisp mixed greens with bell pepper, carrots, cucumber,
red cabbage, sprouts and tomato served with almonds,
mandarin orange and toasted coconut topped with
grilled or crispy chicken
Court Bouillon Poached Conch Salad *
$17
fresh local conch with crisp vegetables, fresh lime juice
and cilantro, served over a bed of mixed greens
Tropical Fresh Fruit Salad*
$15
a medley of tropical fruits accompanied by a
cinnamon-honey and yogurt dressing, served with
banana bread
Add protein to any salad: Chicken $4 Fish $7 Shrimp $10

$14

house-made 8oz hamburger on a brioche bun with
choice of cheese
Barbeque Pulled Pork Sandwich

$16

lightly smoked pulled pork and caramelized onions with a
zesty BBQ sauce, applewood smoked bacon and
Swiss cheese on a toasted ciabatta roll
Mermaid Panini

$16

choice of prosciutto or roasted eggplant with basil pesto,
goat cheese and fire roasted peppers on a baguette
Fresh Catch of the Day
served with seasoned rice, sautéed vegetables and
sauce du jour
*Denotes Gluten Free option Available
Please inform your server of any food allergies

$25

